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FARMER MEMBER IS

G1YEN AROASTIHG

Gnit&fson of State Union Tells City
Men Tillers of Soil Don't Want

Their Help.. v

WOULD ONLY CUT PRICES DOWN

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May Trlearsmi
S. J Oustafson, president of the Stat

Farmers' union, raised a nimpua at the
state meeting of Commercial clubs today
by stating that the farmers did "not want
any suggestions or help from the people
In town, did not want any assistance
from farm demonstrations, and that they
were not In favor of doing anything to
ncrease the production of crops, for, with
more crops, the rices would be lower.

Captain Allen O. "Fifher In his oharao-terintl- o

way called Mr. Oustafson for his
standand asked him If he did not believe
In doing anything to "make Nebraska a
better state. Others jumped onto Mr.
Oustafson and criticized him unmerci-
fully. However, Oustafson still Insisted
that the farmers didn't want any help
from the town fellows,, and didn't want
them coming out Into the country and
telling them how to farm.

Congressman Dan Stephens addressed
the club before luncheon. Ills talk was
mostly along the lines of government
ownership of railroads and the merchant
marina.

Stelnhart rresldeat.
Officers elected were as follows: !"resi-

dent, J. . W. Stelnhart, Nebraska City;
vice presidents, by congressional districts,
I'"irst, C. E. Eustl. Auburn; Hecond, J,
L. MoCague', Omaha; Third, S. D. Thorn-
ton. ' Nellgh; fourth, H. A. Hanahan.
David City; Fifth, F. A. Blake, Hastings;
Sixth, A. Cr. Fisher, Cliadron; secretary,
W. D. Fisher. Alliance.

The next meeting will be held In Omaha,

Oae Theme.
Byron Clark of Omaha, solicitor for

the Burlington railroad, sseke jtn "Cor-
poration oftha Railroads and their Pa-
trons." On account of the InnRthf the
program, the' addresses by J. WHteln-har- t

ot Nebraska City, in
the Development of Nebraska," was put
over until the afternoon session.

At thenoon luncheon Congressman Dan
Stephens of Fremont talked to the mem-
bers for halt an hour. '

The principal ' address of the ' session
was given In the afternoon by T. N.
bitten of Trenton, Mo.,- originator of
What is called the 'Trenton Plan" in the.
tvorlc of commqrclil club.r

NON-RESIDE- ALIENS'
- RIGHTS BEFORE COURT

"y

DAVIT CITY. Neb., May . (Ppeclal.)-Judge- 'C.

M. Sklles and Judge R C.
Roper left today for Washington to ap
pear In the supremo court of the United
States In 'the case of Toop et at. against
the Ulysses Land company et al.,' which
has attracted considerable comment
throughout the United States as lnvolv
Ine the rights . Of nonresident .aliens.
The property In question Is a Quarter amo
tion" of land near Ulysses. ;- - iW-- "

. 'American heirs! of John Toopf through
I'l'iu iwJKj'f, si uujen dkuh ua.KAmr.
appear Aft friends of the court to-- ' support
their contention' that 'the Qigllsh heirs
cannot claim any Interest In the land be-
cause of the Inheritance law In Nebraska,
which bars nonresident aliens..

f jThe treaty with England in 190 ahro- -.

gating this law waa entered. Into after
the death of fohn Toop, and If Is con-
tended by the American heirs that their
lights Had already attached and the
treaty could not deprive; them, ot, their
veuiea .rignis. Tne, rederaj district court
at. Lincoln sustained this contention as
against the English heirs at the trialcourt,' and from this holding, the English
heir appealed to the supreme court-o- f

the united Slates.
The caso comes up at this time, on a

motion by the English heirs to remand
the caso to the federal dlstrictcourt for
the purpose-- ' ef making the America

. neirs parties to their action. The motion
is ror argument Monday, May 10 ,

WORKMEN MEET NEXT v

WEEK TO READJUST RATES

GRAND ISLANJT. Neb.. May 1 -(s- pecial.)

The withdrawal of Congressman
nuas k. carton as candidate for grand

. .master workman of the Ancient Order of
united Workmen of Nebraska leaves the
field clear for Judge A. M. .Waning, thepresent grand master, who has success-
fully carried the order over the 40.0O)
mark. Nebraska la now the banner JurfCS
oietion in the United .States. Fred C.

' Whittlesey of this city, the preeent grand
recorder, will have practically no'oppoal- -
tion. The finance committee at its last
session here several days ago allowed- -

over 3o,0M In Boath claims.
The grand lodge will meet la biennial

tesslon s.t Lincoln next week and the
most important business to be transacted
will be a readjustment of the present
rates. The to, tbershlp generally recog.
nizes the Importance of this step, as the
large death rate and the settle-
ments has almost depleted the reserve
ox emergency und and something must
beVnne at the coming session.

Nearly TOO delegates from all sections
of Nebraska will be present. The Lincoln
lodges have prepared a fine program pf
entertainment. The general consensus
HHhat the next grand lodge will be held
in Omaha in 1817.

STORY PRINTED IN THE BEE
LOCATES MISSING WOMAN

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. May . 'Special.) On ae

count of an article published In The Bee
t)ls week that a letter bad been received
by I.bor Commissioner Coffey from New
York asking for Information as to Mar-Car- et

Murphy, who left that city about
thirty-fiv- e years ago and settled In Ne
braska, the commissioner reoerred an
other letter this morning stating that aha
had been found and that her name waa
Mrs. John MoCarthy. living near Oreeley,
In Oreeley county.

The letter of Innulry cam from Francis
II A. McKeon and waa written en
letterhead of the Board of Education of
New York City, but did not make known

'
for what reason Mrs. McCarthy waa
sought.

Krm It Haady tor Haeassatlsss
li,m't suffer and try to wear out your

rheumatism. Sloan's Liniment roes right
t.. Hie enol. kill the pain. Sc. All dms
tjU is. Advertisement.

Nebraska

Bankers of Group
One Hold Session

, At Capital City
(From Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. May
one of the Nebraska Bankers' associa
tion held a Bessie today at the Llndnll
hotel In this city, with a good attend- -
anoe. i

Thomas Murray, president of the aa0- -
latlon, and aJso president of the Dunbar

State bank, presided. Hev. L. D. Toung
delivered he. invocation, and Mayor
Zehning made the address of welcome.
IV A. Clark, president Ot the National
bank of Humboldt, responded.

Asa E. Hamsey, deputy federal reserve
agent of the Federal Resenre bank at
Kansas City, spoke on "Federal Reserve
Banks." ,

In the afternoon DVtrlet Judge A. J.
Cornish of' Lincoln, talked on "Some
Thoughts on Modem Taxation;" Paul

essen spoke- - on "Conservation of Gov
ernment." and C H. Wear Of the Ver--
don State banje. talked on the subject of
'How to Avoid Overdrafts."
At the conclusion of the discussion of

the overdraft subject President Jeaae C.
McNinh, president 'of the State Associa
tion of Bankers, talked for a time on
several subjects.

In the evening the Lincoln clearing
house tendered a banquet to the group
at the LlndeJl. In which Congressman C.
F. Reavls of Fall City waa the principal
apeaker.

The officers elected were R. O. M smell.
--TNebraska City, president,; C. E. Bowlby,

Friend, vice president; J. E. IConklln.
Hubbell. secretary.

The next meeting will be held in Lin
coln, the constitution calling for such an
arrangemcnt,each year.

TVomen's Federation
Of the Fifth District

Convenes at Nelson
NELSON, Neb.. May Tele

gram.) The ninth, annual convention of
the Fifth district of the Federated Wom-
en's clubs opened 'Us two days' session
here today. Tt 10:90 occurred toe regis-
tration of delegates and Immediately fol-
lowing a complimentary box . luncheon
was served by the Nelson club.

Mrs. J. W. Babcock of Cambridge pre
sided at the afternoon session. Mrs.
Esther Meyers of Superior waa made
secretary of the convention. R. D. Suth
erland welcomed the visiting club women
la behalf of the city and Mrs. W. N.
Keranv, president of ' the Nelson l club,
spoke In behalf of the club. Mrs. Thomas
Andrews of Cambridge responded for the
clubs ot the district.

Chief among the guests of honor at the
convention waa Mrs. A. O. . Peterson,
state president, of Aurora, who gave a
most Impressive greeting.'

The musical 'numbers Interspersing the
program were a piano duet by Pauline
lamb and Ruthx fecherslngcr and a solo
by Pope and Hallle Knauer, Wayne
Moore and Francis Rhoadea. -- all being
local young, people.

A paper, "How to Cultivate a Taste for
Good Literature Among. Our Young. Peo
ple," by Un C, 8. Remey of Curtis, and
a, --book-review, "Every womn," by Mrs.- -

Stephenson of Fairfield, were given.
A large attendance will be here for the

remaining sessions. An informal n
recep-

tion was given tonight. The city has been
most ' elaborately decorated wits . the
colors of the organisation,

a
i

OTOE FARMER DELIVERS ,

10,000 BUSHELS OF CORN

AVOCA, Neb., May O.

Stilwena farmer living near. Wyoming.
Otoe . county, delivered 10,000 bushels of
corn at his local market this wek, re-
ceiving. 70 cents per bushel for the same.
There were 209 wagon loads of the grain.
Mr. Bttlwell had 300 acres In orn last
year. It lsthought that this lsThe big-
gest delivery of corn made by one man
at one time In Otoe county. Besides the
corn, he had a fine wheat crop last sea-
son, and Intends the coming season to
locreasehls' acreage , of corn over last
rear s. '

Alllan Deftleavtee Mew Park.
ALLIANCE. Neb.. May

The city celebrated the epenlng of-i- ts

new park Tuesday, over 1,600 adults and
children being "present.- - School was dis
missed and tho Vshlldren marched In a
body. The Commercial olub bad charge
of the program and the ball gams be
tween the business men on the west side
and the east side, resulted In a victory
far the east side by t to 1. Emersen
echool defeated Central school by 2S to T.

The park now. has two ball grounds and
six new swings and. the city intends to
make it one of the best In the state.

"Tiz" For Sore,
i Tired Feet-A- h!

"TIZM is grand for aching,
swollen, sweaty, calloused

" feet or corns.
" --fs4 JeW7 rain

Ah! what reller. No nioie tired feet;
no more burning feet; no more swollen,
bad smelling, sweaty feet. No more
soreness in corns, callouses, bunions.

No matter what alls your feet or
what under tbe'aun you've tried with-
out getting relief, just use 'TIZ."
"Tiff Is the' only remedy that draws
out all the poisonous exudations which
puff up the feet. , TTZ" cures your foot
trouble so you'll never limp or draw up
your face in pain. Tour shoes won't
seem tight and your feet will never,
never hurt or get sore and swollen.
Think of It, no more foot misery, no
more agony from corns, callouses or
bunins. N.

Get a -- s cent box at any drug stie
or department strye and get instant re-

lief. Wear smaller sl'oea. Just
try "T17. " , U?t a wh'jle year's fooi
cimfeit for ) ly veiiii. 'i'liluk of t;

Advcrtiitetntiit.
.

TIIK

Nebraska

G.'A. R. ENCAMPMENT PLANS

Stt Organization of Vtterani Will
Hold Annual Meeting Soon

at Minden.

COL. PALMER WILL BE VISITOR

MINDEN, Neb., May . (Special.)
Colonel Pax-i- d J. Palmer, commander-in-chie- f

of the Grand Army 'of the Republic,
will attend the thirty-nint- h annual En-

campment Of the department of Ne
braska to be held here May, IS to ,2v.

Leaders of the Orand Army in Nebraska
and of the allied women's organisations
will attend. Following ,1s the program
In detail as prepared by 1 W. Hague ot
the program committee and W. R. Watt,
chairman of the executive committee:

Taesday, May 1R.
7. a. ' m. Reveille, bugle and na.tlon.il

drum corps olvll war musicians. Depart-
ment headquarters In front ot Humphrey
hotel.

lo a. m Band concert on the publlo
square.

2 p. m. 'Martial mtisto. National Asso-
ciation CUU War Musicians, department
headquarters. ,

I p m. Patriotic Institute sieetlng in
new auditorium. Department Patriotic
Instructor W. F, Ronemnn presiding, as
follows: Music by the Minden band. In-
vocation by Rev. J. W. I'ressly. "8tar-Bpangl-

Hanner" by children and audi-
ence.. Reading by George Carrico. Ad-
dress by Hon. Charles H. Sloan, congress-
man F'ourth district, Geneva. Neb. Hong
by girls' quartet. Reading or reoltstlon
by Marie Laren. Twenty-minu- te talk by
Mrs. Rosalia ft. Condon, department

Instructor Woman's Relief corps.
Pawnee City, Neb. "American" aim
benediction.

7:30 p. m. General reception at audi-
torium to the national and department
officers, L. W. Hague, commander of
Sons of Veterans, presiding, as follows:
Music by Minden band. Invocation by
Rev. R L. Welch. Patriotic song, "Wel-
come Orand Army Men." Address of
welcome by W. R. Watt, mayor of the
city. Responses by department com-
mander of the Grand Army of the He- -

O. H. Durand; departmentSuhllc. Relief corps, Mrs. Addle
K. Hough; department president Ladles
of the Orand Army, Mrs. Carrie A.
Peters; division commander of the ftmi
of Veterans, R. O. Strother. Music by
the national drum corps. Address by M.
B. Carman of Minden. Address by

Colonel David J. Palmer.
Bong by chorus. Informal reception with
all national and department officers of
each organization In line, assisted by lo-

cal committees. During the reception

BEF.: OMAHA, FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1M5.

Nebraska
music will be furnlKhed by the Minden
lllsh school orchestra.

dneiMla, May 10.
7 a. m. Revllle, "Uugle and NationalDrum corps.
10 a. m. l'aradn will form under direc-

tion of Chief nf'Surf J.fi v. He.Uol.l.
In review W fore department off leers ofthe .llffererit organizations of the de-partment.
pertinent. Music by HoMrege band.

llk flag will be presented to the city
high school hy the department of the
Woman's Relief corps. Ken posse bv Roy
ISsng. .

Presentation of picture of Abraham
Linc oln to the elty hlnh s hool bv thedepartment f the lilr of the Grand
Arm. Heeponae by Mian Tilda Peterson.

Presentation of flag to each of the
country schools rcr.rewnted in the aracle
by J. S. I'attiS'm, pryntrient of the Cum-- n

ercial club of the ( fly ot Mlndun.
At tho'cloee of these exercises all Mste

association lll aeeemtile In halls pro-
vided bv the local committee on halls,
and presblents of their respective asso-
ciations will tall thir comrades together
for the transaction of their association
business. ,

l:3o p. m All business sesslch of the
encampment will lie held iu the
I . ' : . . ... . .. . t

--ovrra
. . .

iivvjw, cuilllliT-li- M( ft v j .." ill., iny if,
and will conform to department bylaws.
All sessions of the Woman's RrllcT torvw
will be held In the Hutu his of lythtaa
hall. All sessions of the indies, of the
Grand Armv of the Republic will be held
In the Odd Fellows' hall and all sessions
of the .Sons of Veterans wll lie held at
the Masonic hall.

S:S0 p. m A grand concert will he given
en the publlo sonar bv-a- lt bands in at-
tendance at the encampment.

7:30 p. m. t.'ampflre at the Auditorium,
Colonel T. J.. Majors presiding, as fol
lows: Martial music bv the National As-

sociation of Civil War Musicians; patriotic
song, rhortis; Invlcatlon by Department
Chaplain Rev. George W. Duntan: cor-
net solo. Superintendent II. W. Wend-lsn- d:

music,' male nunrtet; sdrtres". Gov-
ernor John H. Morehead; music, chorus:
address. Commander In Chief Colonel
David i. Palmer of Iowa: music. National
Drum corps; "Amorica." taps.

Tkaraday, May 20.
7 a. m. Reveille, Rugle and National

Drum corps, civil War Musicians.
ft a m. Band concert.

a.' m. Election of deiartment officers
of the Grand Army of the Remibllc.

R p. m. "America." audience: Invoca-
tion, department chaplain: music,, mule
quartet; Installation; good night sung:
benediction: taps.

WETS WIN FIRST ROUND

'N ILLINOIS SENATE

Springfield; in.. May -Tne first
clash between the "wets" and the "drys"
In the Illinois senate today resulted In
victory for the "wets." Ry a vote of
23 to t2 the senate refused to adopt Sen-

ator Cleary'a resolution providing that
his residence district antl-salo- hill be
taken from the license commute and
placed on the calendar.

j. iy a cup oi

TONS
OldGoldfen
COFFEE

for breakfast one of these days. It's ten to
one that it will be Old Golden every morning
thereafter. Eor here's a coffee so excellent
in quality7with such an inviting aroma and so
perfect a flavor that vou won't care to try
other brands. There s something distinctly
good about Old Golden; and the goodness is
the same next month or next year as it is now.
When yoa next brder coffee get a pound of this from
your grocer. It is sold either steel-cu- t, with the chaff
removed, or in the bean if jrou prefer to grind it atbomeJ

- TONE BltoS., Dcs Moine
' Established 1873

Miller of thm Famou Ton Bros. Spicct

;
v -

- - ' A ej--
A

BIKD LOVERS MEET TONIGHT

Nebraska Ornithologists to Hold
Two Day' Smion To Oo H.

a Hike.

BANQUET AT CASTLE HOTEL

The slrteenth annual meeting of the
Nebraska Ornithologists' union w 111 be
held In Omaha Friday and Saturday. The
meeting opens with a banquet and busi-
ness meeting at the Hotel Castle begin-
ning at S 4 p. 4t. today and will he fol-

lowed by an Interesting program at
o'clock In tho assembly room of the pnb- -

Ho library. A large delegation Is expected
from the stale university and other pointa
In tho state. The organisation numbers
owr 150 members.

Among the sbenkers will be the presi-
dent, FroT. T. C. Stephens of Morning-sid- e

college, who will talk on "Breeding
Habits of rtrds." with special referenca
to the feeding of young birds; Mrs. I.lllln
R. Jtutton of Fremont, who will speak
upon and Imitate bird songs, and Prof.
X. II. Pwenk of the t'nlverslty ot Ne-

braska, who will have as his subjet
"Neetlng of Hrewer Sparrows In, Western
Nebraska," V

Saturday morning the members will
enjoy a Tleld day. The party will leave
Fourteenth and Fam&m streets at S:15 a.
m. and will tke the Interurban car at
I4th and N streets. South Omaha, at 7

o'cloe. An Invitation has been eitended
to all who are Interested to participate
In any of the meetings of the organisa
tion, i

At the meeting Friday evening the
members will consider consolidation with
the Wilson club, a national organisation
of tho same character.

Notes froaa Rewars.
SKWARD, Neb., 'May

Mrs. Irene True, a former resident of
this place, died at Pawnee City Sunday
at the advanced age of M years. Her
body was brought here fpr burial. She
was the ' widow of General True. She
with her husband came to this county
In 1S3.

The city administration changed yes
terday. Mayor George Merrtam succeed
Ing W. T. ttoudars. Henry Oallmer took
the city treasurershlp instead of It. A
Graff. '

The "Captain of Plymouth" wlU be
liven by the members of the high school
faculty at th Teung Men's Christian
association May IS. ''

All of the high schools In this county
will .hold a May festival at the Seward
county fair grounds May XL

f V
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. Tell your cKsufeur

Is stop st the store
whick dbplsys sur

Sitn'sf parity.
ftriat and sjuelirj.

HTie irresistiUe appeal of pure,

refreshing Ice Cream to discrim-

inating women is, in itself, a

cordial invitation to stop at the
4

confectioners for

You'll sink beclt into the restful

cushions of your limousine with

greater sense of ease and com

fort after you have partaken of

your daily portion- -

J

Cut your work in half.
All kinJs of soap-and-wa- ter

.x

work better done, easier done,

Only cool

:ker

water is neededand no hard
. rubbing or scrubbing.

rl a Ce.,

THE STORE

Browning

$1500
We have accumulated broken lots of Men's and
Young Men's Suits from this season's est selling
numbers that sold up to $30.00, that we will DIS-

POSE OF 4T A SPECIAL PRICE. , .

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
' CHOICE OP ANY SUIT IN THIS LOT

Compare these values

Our Regular 35c FIBRE SILK HOSE
t '" All Sizes All Colors ,

SPECIAL FOR FRlDAYAND SATURDAY
' 20 PAIR. '

'

-

Browning ICing & Co;
;GEO. f. WILSON, Mgr. '

Otin
rr

May Sale J--

Or lukewarm

Phlladctshia.

OF THE TbWN

King Co.

with all others.

,."RIDING"
in one of our new llmr
ouslne taxluaJtts with
the windows lowered
a much as you Use
fires you plenty of

air I and your
clothes are not soiled.
At II.OS per hour, one
to four peaaenxers. .

TbsjOsw lulus.
Telephone Doug. 90w

Omaha Taxlcab Strvici Co.

8104
OMAHA

See the :Movies
on a Free Coupon or

The Omaha Bee
Watch for combination coupon
good for free " admittance to
various moving picture shows
in Omaha and uuburbs,to be
published in. ,

The Bee Next Sunday

Annual

SATURDAY
J.L.6RANOUS

4SONS

done

&


